MEETING: 8:00 – 9:00 AM

2020-2021 THEME: PREPARE. PROTECT. CONNECT!

Stay Connected to School-Wide & Principal Updates with REMIND:

CALENDAR ACTIVITIES/DEADLINES
We just finished SAT for seniors and PSAT/NMSQT for juniors
Note that PSAT 8/9 is Jan 20th and PSAT 10 is Feb 24th
Nov 3 Election Day; no school for students. Teacher Service
Next week: A- no school - A-B-B schedule
MONTH OF NOVEMBER – Preparation for STAAR and Credit Recovery

School virtual hours are 7:50 am – 3:30 pm

- School Improvement Goals
  - 80% meet TSI Criteria by 10th grade, with 10 percentage point growth each subsequent year
  - Increase SAT Math to 550
  - Increase SAT Reading/Writing to 600
  - STAAR Results at Meets Grade Level or Above (All Subjects) at 95%
  - Increase Attendance Rate to 98.5%

- Magnet School Updates
  - Magnet Recruitment process has begun!
  - Reminder: Parent and student commitment to the magnet agreement: academic commitments, attendance, behavior

- Grade Reporting Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CYCLE</th>
<th>PROGRESS REPORT END DATE (FRI)</th>
<th>PROGRESS REPORT “DELIVERY” (WED)</th>
<th>REPORT CARD “DELIVERY” (FRI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4: Feb 1, Mar 12, 2021</td>
<td>Feb 19</td>
<td>Feb 24</td>
<td>Mar 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5: Mar 22 – April 30, 2021</td>
<td>Apr 9</td>
<td>Apr 14</td>
<td>May 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6: May 3 – Jun 11, 2021</td>
<td>May 21</td>
<td>May 26</td>
<td>June 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- TSI Testing
  - All 9th grade students must register immediately to test at HCC.
  - All other grades are testing here at NHECHS. Information is coming
• Academic Support
  o Students who did not pass an EOC-tested course for the year for the 19-20 school year or by summer 2020, must take the STAAR exam in December. This is a graduation requirement
  o Retester Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TU</th>
<th>8-Dec</th>
<th>STAAR - E1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>9-Dec</td>
<td>STAAR - A1, US H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH</td>
<td>10-Dec</td>
<td>STAAR-E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>11-Dec</td>
<td>STAAR-Bio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

  o All students this year in an EOC tested course will be required to take the STAAR

• Attendance
  o Remember our NHECHS attendance goal: 98.5%. Currently, we are at 98.9%. Thank you, parents for continued support of your child’s participation in learning

• UPDATES FROM THE WELLNESS TEAM
  o No COVID-19 confirmed cases to-date.
  o A few of our teachers are at home and teaching virtually, but we have sub/associate teacher coverage.
  o We continue to follow the HISD protocols, will notify if there is a change in our COVID-case status.

ONGOING IMPORTANT NOTES

• Naviance: Scholarships available at all grades. Students may start looking as early as 9th grade.
• Technology: If you need a laptop and/or hotspot, please contact Ms. Gilda Torres. She will respond immediately to provide support. Her contact information is as follows: 713.253.0406; email: gtorres8@houstonisd.org
• HCC IMMUNIZATION RECORDS – Meningitis records from spring semester are required. Parents must turn in two copies and deliver to the Nurse Jones and Ms. Garcia.
• Student Communication: All students must communicate via HISD emails, not personal emails, and faculty/staff will respond to HISD emails. Students need to check their emails at least twice daily. Students may also contact their teacher via Teams.
• Enrollment updates: Call or email Ms. Tavira to ensure all enrollment forms are current.
• Socioeconomic forms: All parents must turn in their SES form to ensure Title I supports and funding to support our students and our programming. Link for instructions: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RwiShAFKItI&feature=youtu.be

• Q & A